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(IA*r;) drink t&at dipeo the reason. ([.) 

:,,J Fatn: or its commenement; (I;) its

completeneus,'(consequent upon eating dry food,

being called ; ($ ) - )
~~~~9- -a

fj.J!, (9,) orl., (TA,) [Fatne, or its com-

,nencement, ran through the beasts of carriage].

One who mixs, or conver, with others:

ex. La ihJ , 1le is one rho mixes, or con-

v.ses, mith tomen. (Q.) -_ See 1,o..

n. d : and '.and and u,. and

see .

:Sl Length of life. (Akh, 9, g.)- The

Fu.,eehli of the Arabe [El-HIrith Ibn-Keledeh,

as said in the Mz, close of 39th i where tihe

following is quoted,] says, '); l;.JI X, as*
_- . i -. a,.J&S , - - C)-`1'"' "' : ...

*L..JI Xtg~ s Shj [Let him tvhom length of life

r'qjoiceth (but there is no long endurance in life)

lighten his debts, and make his morning-meal

early, and delay his evening-meal, and take little

ertoyptnent in women]: (9,' TA :) .IlJI here

Ieiangi debt. (T, M, TA, in art. k.j, where

thbis sayinig is cited withi some variatiomis.)

f of the measure .' in the sense of the

measure Ja, ($,) A month which the Arabs,

in the time of paganirm, postponed: (4:) the

doinig of which is forbidden in lthe ]ur, ix. 37.

(e.) - Also, as an inf. n. of {U, (which it is

also said to be in the L,) The postponing of a

month: i. e., the postponing of the sacredness of

a monthl; tratnsfeiring it to another month.

When the Arabs returtned from Mina, [after the

accomplishment of tihe pilgrimage,,] it was custo-

marj for a man of the tribe of Kinnneli to arise

and say, $W .IYI , j,1 il ["t I am lie

wiose decree is not to be rejected"]; (S;)or
., $.. ,. . . .A...h ' . , or.

2y qYj ~W1 nJw~1~l qY ffiJ\,or >, py

",. C.; [" Verily I am not to be accused

of a sin, nor am I to be charged with a

fiult, nor is mny saying, (or decree,) to be re-

jected ;"] (TA ;) whereupon they w,,uld say,

1' ~- [" Postpone for us a month "]; i. e.,

" Postpone for us the sacredness of El. -Mo-

harrani, and transfer it to Safar:" for they dis-

liked that three months during which they might

not make predatory expeditions should come upon

them conse.cutively, as their subsistence was

obtained by such expeditions: so he made El-

Moharram free from restriction to them. (S.)

[lBut this, as appears from what is said in the

i~ur, ix. 37, was not done every year.] The

trils of Teiyi and Khath'am did not observe the

sacred months; therefore the C5 .tS (or postponer)

proclaimed it lawful to slay them therein, when

they were aggressors. (TA.) - [The tern

apnpears also to have been applied to The

lost ponen ent of the time of the pilgrimage; whiel

was another custom of the Pagan Arabs, men- 

tioned under this word in the TA.] The Arabs, . ... ..

liking that the day of their return from pil- or (S)inf n- and a-;

grimage should always be at one season of the (S;) and aor. :, inf. n. and O;,; (],

year, postponed it every year eleven days; at TA;) lie mentioned his [i.e. another's] relation-

the same time keeping sacred tile two months skip, [lineape, or genealogy]; (, K;) saying,

in which tile pilgrimage took place, and tile j lie is such a one, the son of such a one; or He

monthl next after those two, and also the month is of suth a tribe, or city; or of such an art,

of Rtjeb, it whatever season this fell. (TA.) or such a trade; and the like. (Lb. T.) -

[For the samne purpose, at one time, thcey used -- ' . *
n=,,or. it,inf. n' ".,_lHe t,aced up his [i.e.

to intitercualate a month in the third alnd sixth aid n or- - He taced p hi [i
another's] lineagetohitgreatestancestor. (TA.)

eighbth of every eight years. See 4(ur, ix. 36, , isedimto meti

wher.e tile prohibition of this custom is ih- | 
' [nor. ?,] lle nshed him to mention, or

plied; and Sale's Prel. Disc.,§ vii.]._See : . |tell him, hi. relationship, [lineage, or geneaogy].

_t : (1;, TA) and !; and V ot_, (9, -....
sat by hih,, and he asded ine to tell him my

IK,) like ?-, (,) A post,ponement, or delay, lineage; so nentine my liae to i].
. . ~~~~~~~~~~iinage; .,o I ,nentio,cd my linsage to h¢i,].

a. to the timne of the payment of a ddrt, or of the
(A.)- I...; t-_ [Site asked us to tell

price of a thing sold, c. (S, , TA.) The first (A.) [Seasedu to tel
a snnbst. . ~~~~~~her our lineape;* so n,e mentioned our lineage to

is a suabst.; ((K;) nid also an inf. n.; (L;) herotlineae; some tioned o Iineage to

[and each of tihe others seems to Ihe sometimes herJ. (IAar, from a trad.)- ' I .i 511 ,JJ He

used as such]. _ t Z a, and t t, (as asserted himn to bc related to such a one: and he

also I., 9,) ie sold it on credit; for- payment referted his lineae, or oriein to such a one. 

Il· refer.red tlwc oriffin or derivation of his ,atame
to be maade at a future period. (S, J, TA.) lie referred tiw origin or derivation of hi ame

oa fu r .Tto such a one. - lie attributed, or ascribed, it

:-: see .. _ Also, A debt of Wrhich to such a one. See, for ex. -., and 'i in

the payment is daferred by the creditor to a tile Mb. li referred its
Mi e Mb.- I.. &mj~ '. I'.erferdis

future period. (TA.) - A sale upon credit, origin, or the origin or derivation of its name, to

in which the ptayment is deferred to a certaiR, or su_e a thin!. - .ie attributed, or ascribed, it

d finite, per,iod. (TA.) to such a thing._] jJu J1 d"' J !Is named

| iC, pl. AL (S) anad O1,(TA,) Oiw lhim, or called him, in relation, or referene, to
such a one; meaning an ancestor: and in like

,rhose office it ieas to perform the act called
manner, in relation, or reference, to a tribe, a

0-, i. e., the otponing of a moth: ( TA:) town or district, an art or trade, &C. See ·a;.

lic wus also called .l, pl. -. (TA.) - -li d W! p:s I lie named it, or called it,

1 .i Anything fat: or beginning to grow ftt: in, relation, or re.ference, to suwh a thing.

in thIe 1 it is said, J t .: in the L, 1.7 s .....- , and, by invcrsion, Ji .i
~..t5 ~ ~ ~.-. hc s oepoe. (TA.

t" ;l X , wlicilh is more proper. (TA.) US, (see 9 and g, in art. J.., &c.) ..He

· s 1. -· . attributed or imputed to him, or charged him

~. ;: see 1. - J£l Oi~I a-.' with or accu.ed him of, such a thing; namely, a

l) 1 Uit-o [tUnion vith hin(lred is a meauns fault &c. Both phrases are often used as signi-

of multiplying wealth, a means of prolonging fying thlis by classical writers, and in the present

one's meienorial]. (TA, from a trad.) ~ See day.] (S, K,) aor. (,)and

;, (L,) inf. n. _ (S, K) anid and ;

i-o._ (S, .K) and * ., (1g,) and also with- (g,) iq. t ... ; q.v.; (.s, ;) He mentioned

out . ) ta orstic: so called becaus the woman in an apnatory manner, in the begin-
onit·, (~, *,) A4 stall; or·stick : so called because
a beast is urged or driven withi it: (1 :) a nig [or prelude] of a poem: (TA, voce

he mentioned theo ,roman in amator~ nfnl,i
pastor's great staff. (TA.) For "j', in the he mentioned t oman in amatory languae, in

s. ·. the beginning of a ;., antid then turned to tl e
.Kur, xxxiv. 13, some read si. C>; i.e. "from,

Krsxi.13smr. " olject ofpraise: [for it is a general rule to com-

or of, the end of his staff;" ;id originally signi- mrence a ;%- in praise of a king, or hero, or

fying the "bent part at each end of a bow ;" the like, with e ; the transitioni from this is

e(Fr, TA, &c. ;) and being here used tropically. termed see also I:] (IK :) he
(F~~~~~~~~~~ ~trmedA &c~.;):se andsoin h '.1 :] (1Khb:) he

(TA.) This reading is disapproved by the author mentioned the woman in his poem, describing her

of the K. but is supported by good authorities. as characterized by beauty and youth 4c.: (Lb:)

(TA.) or describing her as characterized by good quali-

Ann1 S..ties, ,vhether truly orfal.ely. (Z.) This phrase

~n 1 2An interval; a distance; a space. and J. l both siganify description; the
.. ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~n *..~1 .bohsgiydsrpinah

e (s.) i. J j. ;, 4Verily I am far from latter signifying "he described the man withi

h thee. (-) relation to his father, or his city or country, or




